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ABSTRACT
Object ve: The prevalence of overweight and obesity among children and adolescents increased dramatically. Reduced regular physical activity (PA) is
considered one of the major factors behind this worldwide epidemic and related health problems. This study aimed to determine the association bet‐
ween PA level and body composition components in 12-14 years old girls and boys living in Altındağ district, Ankara.
Mater als and methods: A total of 234 boys and 224 girls aged 12-14 years participated in this study. PA level was assessed by the Physical Activity
Questionnaire for Children (PAQ-C) and body composition was measured by bioelectric impedance. Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test
and Pearson Correlation Coefﬁcient tests were used in data analysis.
Results: Findings of the study showed that children aged 12 years had higher total PA score than aged 13 and 14 years (p<0.05), showing decreased
PA level with age. Boys had signiﬁcantly higher total PA score in all age groups than girls (p<0.05). Girls with healthy weight and overweight showed
signiﬁcantly higher total PA score than girls with obesity. Girls had higher fat mass and body fat percentage than boys in all age groups (p<0.05). Fat
mass was inversely associated with total PA score in all age groups (12 years old r=-0.28; p<0.001, 13 years old r=-0.16; p=0.047, 14 years old
r=-0.21; p=0.007).
Conclus ons: PA participation of children declines with age. Reduced PA level is signiﬁcantly associated with increased fat mass, indicating the impor‐
tance of PA in maintaining a healthy weight in this age group.
Keywords: Body composition, lean mass, fat mass, physical activity
ÖZ
Amaç: Aşırı kilo ve obezite prevalansı, çocuk ve ergenler arasında çarpıcı bir şekilde artmıştır. Düzenli ﬁziksel aktivitenin azalması, dünya çapındaki bu
salgın ve ilişkili sağlık sorunlarının arkasındaki ana faktörlerden biri olarak kabul edilmektedir. Bu çalışmanın amacı, Ankara’nın Altındağ ilçesinde yaşa‐
yan 12-14 yaş arası çocuklarda ﬁziksel aktivite düzeyi ile vücut kompozisyonu arasındaki ilişkiyi belirlemektir.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Bu araştırmaya, 12-14 yaş arası 224 kız ve 234 erkek katılmıştır. Fiziksel aktivite düzeyi Çocuklar için Fiziksel Aktivite Anketi (PAQC) ile, vücut kompozisyonu ise biyoelektrik impedans analizi ile belirlenmiştir. Veri analizinde iki yönlü varyans analizi, Bonferroni post hoc testi ve Pear‐
son korelasyon katsayısı testleri kullanılmıştır.
Bulgular: Bu araştırmanın bulguları, 12 yaşındaki çocukların ﬁziksel aktivite puanlarının, 13 ve 14 yaşındakilere göre daha yüksek olduğunu (p<0.05) ve
yaşla birlikte ﬁziksel aktivite düzeyinin azaldığını göstermiştir. Erkeklerin her yaş grubunda kızlardan daha yüksek ﬁziksel aktivite puanına sahip olduğu
görülmüştür (p<0.05). Normal ve fazla kilolu kızlar, obez kızlara göre daha yüksek ﬁziksel aktivite puanına sahiptir. Her yaş grubu için, kızlarda yağ küt‐
lesi, erkeklere göre daha yüksek bulunmuştur (p<0.05). Tüm yaş gruplarında yağ kütlesi, ﬁziksel aktivite puanı ile negatif korelasyon göstermektedir (12
yaş r=-0.28; p<0.001, 13 yaş r=-0.16; p=0.047, 14 yaş r=-0.21; p=0.007).
Sonuç: Fiziksel aktiviteye katılım yaş arttıkça azalmaktadır. Azalmış ﬁziksel aktivite düzeyinin yağ kütlesi ile ilişkili olması, ﬁziksel aktivitenin bu yaş gru‐
bunda sağlıklı vücut ağırlığını korumadaki rolünün önemini göstermektedir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Vücut kompozisyonu, kas kütlesi, yağ kütlesi, ﬁziksel aktivite

INTRODUCTION
A phys cally act ve l festyle has many benef ts for health at
all stages of l fe (1, 2). Accord ng to the World Health Organ zat on, ch ldren and adolescents aged 5 through 17 years
should do 60 m nutes or more of da ly moderate or v gorous- ntens ty phys cal act v ty (PA) (3). Ch ldren and adoles-

cents engag ng n regular PA are known to have a range of
benef ts dur ng ch ldhood nclud ng healthy growth, development of the musculoskeletal and card oresp ratory systems, and ma ntenance of energy balance (4). In add t on,
PA s gn f cantly mproves well-be ng, strength, and ex b -
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l ty n all age groups (5). Also, enhanc ng PA level n the
early years of l fe overcomes ch ldhood obes ty (6) as well
as helps lay the foundat on for a healthy and act ve l fe across the l fespan (7). On the other hand, ep dem olog c data
reports that reduced PA level and ncreased sedentary behav or are assoc ated w th many health problems, nclud ng type 2 d abetes and card ovascular d seases n ch ldren and adolescents (8). Furthermore, the prevalence of
overwe ght and obes ty among ch ldren and adolescents
aged 5-19 ncreased dramat cally between 1975 and 2016,
from 4% to over 18%, respect vely (9).

larly engaged n moderate and v gorous- ntens ty PA had
ncreased LM and reduced FM (19). A long tud nal study
that followed BC, PA, and stature for 6 years, reported that
hab tual PA pos t vely a ected the development of LM n
adolescents (20). Desp te the current knowledge nd cat ng
the mportance of regular PA n ch ldhood and adolescence
n the development of a healthy BC, there s a l m ted number of stud es nvest gat ng th s relat onsh p and the age
and gender d erences n PA n 12-14 years old g rls and
boys n Turkey. Therefore, th s study a med to nvest gate
the assoc at on between PA level and BC components and
age and gender-related d erences n PA levels n 12-14 years old ch ldren n Altındağ d str ct, Ankara.

Reduced regular PA s accepted as one of the major factors
beh nd the obes ty pandem c and related health problems
(10). Although PA decl nes throughout the l fespan, crosssect onal and long tud nal stud es have suggested that the
decl ne n PA s greatest dur ng adolescence and that g rls
are more nact ve than boys at all ages (11). Accord ng to the
reports (12), the global prevalence of nsu c ent PA (80%
of the adolescents) among ch ldren and adolescents aged
11-17 years have rema ned unchanged over the last decade.
In 2016, t was reported that globally more than 81% of adolescents (85% of g rls and 78% of boys) were not act ve enough accord ng to a study based on 1.6 m ll on 11-17 years old
adolescents across 146 countr es (1) and th s case s l kely
to cause severe health ssues later n l fe. For nstance, beng obese n ch ldhood ncreases the r sk of be ng obese as
an adolescent and adult as well as the r sk of card o-metabol c d seases. From th s po nt of v ew, assess ng the assoc at on between obes ty and PA level n th s group s of s gn f cant mportance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Part c pants
A total of 234 boys and 224 g rls aged between 12 and 14
were ncluded n th s study (mean age: 13.1±0.8 years). S nce the ncluded students were chosen from the same d str ct, Altındağ, n Ankara, they were supposed to have s m lar soc oeconom c status. The students part c pat ng n the
study were healthy and not hav ng any regular med cal treatment based on self-reported quest onna re. The procedure of the study was expla ned to the students and the r fam l es and wr tten nformed consent was obta ned from the
students and the r parents. The study was approved by
Non- ntervent onal Cl n cal Research Eth cs Board of Hacettepe Un vers ty (Approval number: 2021/07-26).

Assessment of phys cal act v ty level
Phys cal act v ty level of part c pants was assessed by the
Phys cal Act v ty Quest onna re for Ch ldren (PAQ-C) developed by Kowalsk et al. (21). The PAQ-C quest onna re was
or g nally des gned for ch ldren aged 8 to 14 and cons sts of
n ne quest ons structured to d scern low (score 1) to h gh
(score 5) PA dur ng the last seven days and the tenth quest on n order to dent fy ch ldren or adolescents who had
unusual act v ty dur ng the prev ous week. However, the
last quest on s not evaluated as a part of the total act v ty
score. The f rst quest on of PAQ-C conta ns a checkl st of 22
common le sure and sports act v t es as well as two “other”
f ll- n cho ces. The f rst quest on s scored as the mean of all
act v t es by a score from 1 to 5, where 1 nd cates low PA,
whereas 5 nd cates h gh PA. The total score of these quest ons except the last quest on s calculated by add ng all the
quest ons’ average scores. The val d ty and rel ab l ty of the
quest onna re were adapted to the Turk sh commun ty by
Sert et al. (22). Before the BC measurement, the students
were asked to f ll out the quest onna re n the classrooms,
along w th two researchers who were always present to

Due to ts ease of use and standard zat on, the body mass
ndex (BMI) s w dely used as the standard measurement
proxy for def n ng anthropometr c character st cs n adults
(4). However, t s ncreas ngly clear that BMI s a poor nd cator of fat mass (FM) (13) and that the body fat percentage
(BFP) for any g ven BMI value var es greatly among nd v duals based on age, sex, and ethn c ty. Furthermore, s nce a
h gher BMI may be assoc ated w th ncreased FM or lean
mass (LM) (14), the assoc at on between PA level and BMI s
l kely to result n con ct ng results. In part cular, the contr but ons of FM and LM to body we ght may vary by age, sex
and maturat on status dur ng ch ldhood and adolescence
(15), BMI can compr se a w de range of BFP n ch ldren aged
8-12 years. On the other hand, most of the stud es nvest gat ng the overwe ght and obes ty n adolescents rely on BMI
(16-18); hence, measurement of other body components,
nclud ng FM and LM would enable a proper nterpretat on
of body compos t on (BC) that s known to d er accord ng
to the PA level n ch ldren and adolescents. Research that
a med to reveal the assoc at on between PA and BC components n adolescents reported that adolescents who regu-
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make sure that all students answered the quest ons a er
they fully understood.

compared to those of 13 and 14 years old (p<0.05; F gure 1),
show ng decreased PA level w th age.

Assessment of body compos t on
Body compos t on measurements were performed n the
morn ng a er complet on of the PAQ-C n the classrooms.
Part c pants’ he ght, body we ght and BC were measured by
two exper enced exam ners accord ng to the standard procedures. He ght was measured w th a portable stad ometer
to the nearest of 0.1 cm (Le cester He ght Measure Mk II,
Ch ld Growth Foundat on) and body we ght (BW), FM, fatfree mass (FFM), and LM was determ ned w thout shoes,
socks and heavy cloth ng by us ng b oelectr c mpedance
analyzer to the nearest 0.1 kg (BIA, Tan ta TBF-SC330, Japan). BMI was calculated as we ght/he ght2 (kg/m2) and
BMI percent les were der ved from data from the Centers for
D sease Control and Prevent on Growth Charts (23). Th s
formula separates ch ldren and adolescents nto four d e-

F gure 1. Total phys cal act v ty score by age and
gender
* p<0.05, S gn f cant d erence between genders at all age groups. ** p<0.05, In both genders,
the age of 12 s s gn f cantly d erent from the ages of both 13 and 14 years.

rent BMI categor es, show ng BMI<5th percent le as be ng
underwe ght, 5th≥BMI≤84th percent le as be ng healthy we-

Concern ng all of the part c pants, total PAS was s m lar by
bodywe ght categor es def ned as healthy we ght, overweght and obese (p>0.05; F gure 2). Boys w th healthy we ght
and obes ty had h gher total PAS compared to g rls w th the
correspond ng we ght categor es (p<0.05), wh le no gender
d erence was found n overwe ght groups (p>0.05; F gure
2). G rls w th healthy we ght (Total PAS= 22.09 ± 5.56;
p=0.050) and overwe ght (Total PAS= 22.97 ± 4.83; p=0.019)
had h gher total PAS compared to g rls w th obes ty (Total
PAS= 19.48 ± 4.82; F gure 2). No d erence was found n the
PAS of boys by the bodywe ght categor es (p>0.05; F gure
2).

ght, 85th≥BMI≤94th percent le as be ng overwe ght, and
BMI≥95th percent le as be ng obese (24).

Stat st cal analyses
The sample s ze was calculated us ng the stat st cal program (25) that showed m n mal 380 part c pants were needed, cons der ng the populat on s ze of Altındağ d str ct n
Ankara, %50 of ant c pated frequency of outcome factor n
the populat on, conf dence level of %95, the marg n of error
of 5%, and a des gn e ect of 1. All data were checked for
normal ty by the Kolmogorov–Sm rnov test. Descr pt ve stat st cs were calculated as means and standard dev at on
(SD) by gender and age. A two-way ANOVA test (gender x
age) was used to analyze the data w th Bonferron post hoc
analys s performed on each pa r of groups. Pearson correlat on coe c ents were computed for total PA score, BMI and
BC components by gender and age. All stat st cal analys s
was performed us ng SPSS Stat st cs for W ndows, Vers on
21.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). S gn f cance was set at
an alpha level of p< 0.05.

RESULTS
Body compos t on var ables are presented n Table 1. Accord ng to the BMI percent le class f cat on, 66.1% of g rls and
61.5% of boys had healthy we ght, 21.0% of g rls and 17.5%
of boys were overwe ght, 12.9% of g rls and 17.9% of boys
were obese and %3 of boys were underwe ght. There was
no underwe ght g rl (Table 1). Boys had s gn f cantly h gher
total PA score (PAS) at all age groups than g rls (p<0.05; F gure 1). Total PAS was h gher n boys and g rls aged 12,

F gure 2. Total PAS by the BMI class f cat on and
gender (*p<0.05)
Body we ght ncreased w th age both n g rls and boys
(p<0.001; Table 1), except for g rls aged 13 and 14 who had
s m lar BW (p>0.05). BMI and BMI percent le values were
s m lar between the age groups and the genders (p>0.05;
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Table 1). The only except on was that g rls aged 12 years
had s gn f cantly lower BMI than g rls aged 14 years
(p=0.006; Table 1). LM and FFM tended to ncrease w th age
n both genders. In boys, FFM and LM were s gn f cantly
d erent by age groups (p<0.001). Although both 13 and 14
years old g rls had s gn f cantly h gher FFM and LM compared to 12 years old g rls (p<0.001), no s gn f cant d erence
was observed between the 13 and 14 years old g rls. Boys
had h gher LM and FFM n all age groups than g rls. However, the d erence was stat st cally s gn f cant for 13 and 14

years old (p=0.001 and p<0.001, respect vely), not for 12 years old (FFM p=0.093, LM p=0.075; Table 1). FM was s gn f cantly h gher n g rls than boys n all age groups (p<0.05;
Table 1). Both boys and g rls at 12 years old had s gn f cantly lower FM compared to those of 13 and 14 years old
(p<0.05; Table 1). BFP was s gn f cantly h gher n g rls than
boys regardless of the age groups (p<0.05; Table 1), wh le
no s gn f cant d erence was observed between the age groups n g rls and boys (p>0.05; Table 1).

Table 1. Compar son of body compos t on var ables by age and gender
Var ables
He ght (cm)
BW (kg)€ ŧ
BMI (kg/m2)#
BMI percent le
FM (kg)*ŧ§
FFM (kg)€ ŧ ¥
LM (kg)€ŧ ¥
Body fat (%)*

12 years old
G rls (n=61)
Boys (n=74)
152.8±6.9
150.1±7.3
46.7±11.6
45.3±10.6
20.1±3.5
20.7±4.4
63.2±27.7
67.0±27.2
11.6±6.9
8.6±5.6
35.0±5.1
36.7±6.1
33.2±4.8
34.9±5.7
23.4±6.9
17.6±7.7

13 years old
G rls (n=76)
Boys (n=80)
157.3±6.2
157.1±8.5
54.6±11.3
51.7±13.1
21.9±3.5
20.8±4.0
71.6±24.3
63.0±31.4
15.5±6.7
9.2±5.8
39.0±5.0
42.7±7.7
37.0±4.7
40.2±7.9
27.2±6.5
16.6±6.8

14 years old
G rls (n=87)
Boys (n=80)
158.2±5.7
162.2±8.4
55.9±11.6
56.9±14.3
22.3±4.2
21.4±4.3
67.2±26.9
61.4±29.8
15.8±7.5
8.9±6.7
40.3±4.7
48.2±8.5
38.1±4.3
45.6±8.4
27.0±7.1
14.2±7.3

BW; body we ght, BMI; body mass ndex, FM; fat mass, FFM; fat-free mass, LM; lean mass. Mean±SD
€

p<0.05; S gn f cant d erence between age groups n boys.

ŧ

p<0.05; Age 12 s s gn f cantly d erent from the ages of 13 and 14 n g rls.

§

p<0.05; Age 12 s s gn f cantly d erent from the ages of 13 and 14 n boys.

#

p<0.05; S gn f cant d erence between 12 and 14 years old g rls.

*

p<0.05; S gn f cant d erence between genders n all age categor es.

¥

p<0.05; S gn f cant gender d erences for 13 and 14 years.

throughout adulthood for the health of the nd v duals and
populat ons (27). However, contrary to th s not on, PA part c pat on was reported to decl ne w th age dur ng adulthood
(28), and g rls are less act ve than boys n most countr es
(29). In the present study, we found that total PAS was h gher n boys than g rls regardless of age, n agreement w th
some publ shed stud es (30-32). A recent study support ng
the f nd ngs of the current study that was conducted n 146
countr es between 2001-2016, showed that g rls n 142 countr es were less act ve than boys (1). G ven that advanced
pubertal maturat on n g rls results n a decl ne n PA (33),
b olog cal factors are accepted as the most c ted reason for
th s more profound decl ne n PA n g rls. In add t on, we
found that total PAS decreased w th age n both sexes,
wh ch s s m lar to the data reported n a large and crosssect onal observat onal study from the Nat onal Health Interv ew Survey us ng the 1992 Youth R sk Behav or Survey
supplement for adolescents that reported part c pat on n
regular PA cons stently decreases from ages 12 through 21
(30).

The correlat on coe c ents between total PAS and BC var ables for the g rls and boys are presented n F gure 3. Accord ngly, total PAS was nversely correlated w th FM and BFP
n 12 years old (FM r=-0.28; p<0.001 and BFP r=-0.28;
p<0.001; F gure 3A-B) and 13 years old g rls and boys (FM
r=-0.16; p=0.047 and BFP r=-0.21; p=0.01; F gure 3C-D). Total PAS was negat vely assoc ated w th FM (r=-0.21;
p=0.007; F gure 3E) and pos t vely assoc ated w th LM
(r=0.19; p=0.01; F gure 3F) n 14 years old g rls and boys.

DISCUSSION
The f nd ngs of th s study showed that BW s gn f cantly ncreased w th age n ch ldren aged 12-14 years. FM and BFP
were h gher n g rls, wh lst LM and FFM were h gher n boys
than g rls regardless of age. Total PAS was h gher n boys
than g rls and s m larly decreased w th age n both genders.
Total PAS was negat vely assoc ated w th FM n 12 years old
g rls and boys and was pos t vely assoc ated w th LM n 14
years old. G rls w th healthy we ght and overwe ght had
h gher total PAS compared to g rls w th obes ty, wh le th s
d erence was not ev dent w th n boys.

Regard ng BC, we documented a marked ncrease n BW,
FM, LM, and BMI w th age n boys and g rls, s m lar to the
ex st ng stud es (20, 34). As expected, th s observed ncrease n BC components s n conjunct on w th growth that
produces changes n FM, BFP and LM dur ng ch ldhood

Phys cal nact v ty s one of the lead ng causes of major chron c d seases (26). Ample ev dence shows that a phys cally
act ve l festyle should start from ch ldhood and cont nue
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(34). Based on the BMI percent le class f cat on, we found
that 66.1% of g rls and 61.5% of boys were w th healthy weght, 21.0% of g rls and 17.5% of boys were overwe ght, and
12.9% of g rls and 17.9% of boys were obese. These results
are cons stent w th other stud es that have reported s m lar
results on the prevalence of obes ty n th s age group (35,
36). Bes des, t s well documented that PA s of p votal role
n the prevent on of h gh ad pos ty levels and obes ty (37).
However, BMI s not a su c ent nd cator to evaluate obes ty n all age groups, necess tat ng cons derat on of BC to
more accurately assess body fatness (37). For th s reason,
we also assessed FM, LM, and BFP of boys and g rls us ng
BIA. Our f nd ngs showed that FM and BFP were h gher n
g rls, wh le boys had h gher LM, wh ch were ndependent

of the age categor es. S m larly, Mol ner-Urd ales et al. (32)
reported that boys (12.5-17.5 yrs) had h gher FFM than g rls
(32). Another study carr ed out on 445 adolescents by Ekelund et al. (31) revealed that 17 years old g rls had h gher
FM than boys who had greater FFM (31). These d erences
between the genders can be, n part, expla ned by the d erences n the relat ve t me spent n v gorous PA. A metaanalys s on gender-related d erences n PA and body fatness concluded that there s a s gn f cant and negat ve assoc at on between PA-related energy expend ture and BFP
n males but not n females (38). Add t onally, a study revealed that adolescent g rls have a h gher r sk for FM accumulat on due to the r reproduct ve capac ty (39).

F gure 3. S gn f cant correlat on coe c ents between total PAS and body
compos t on var ables; total PAS w th fat mass (A) and body fat percentage (B)
for age 12, total PAS w th fat mass (C) and body fat percentage (D) for age 13,
total PAS w th body fat percentage (E) and lean mass (F) for age 14. CI;
conf dence nterval.
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We found an nverse s gn f cant assoc at on between PA level and FM n part c pants aged 12 years and a pos t ve assoc at on of PA level w th LM and FFM n part c pants aged
14 years. These results are supported by a systemat c rev ew
wh ch reported a s gn f cant negat ve assoc at on between
PA and ad pos ty n ch ldren and adolescents n 79% of the
ncluded stud es (40). L kew se, Ekelund et al. (29) also found that total PA level was s gn f cantly and nversely assoc ated w th FM n males (r= -0.20, p<0.01) but not n females. We showed that g rls w th healthy we ght and overweght had h gher total PAS compared to g rls w th obes ty, reveal ng a negat ve assoc at on between the total amount of
PA t me and BW. Th s f nd ng was supported by a systemat c rev ew on PA and ad pos ty that reported a negat ve s gn f cant assoc at on between measured PA and ad pos ty
(19).
Based on the f nd ngs from the current and ex st ng stud es
(41, 42), school-based PA ntervent ons are of pr mary mportance for ncreas ng the number of ch ldren engaged n
PA, wh ch n turn reduces ad pos ty. However, ncreas ng
PA among ch ldren and adolescents s d cult as there
m ght be some mped ments to PA. Therefore, the school
sett ng s an deal env ronment for populat on-based PA ntervent ons, s nce no other nst tut on has much n uence
on ch ldren dur ng the r f rst two decades of l fe (41).
Several l m tat ons should be cons dered n nterpret ng the
f nd ngs of the present study. F rst, we assessed the BC of
part c pants v a BIA based on the 2-compartment model
wh ch part t ons the body nto FM and FFM. However, the
4-compartment BC model nvolv ng the measurement of
body we ght, total body water, and bone m neral content
would prov de a more accurate measure of BC. Secondly,
we d d not control some confounders, such as sleep durat on, d et, and genet c var at ons. Add t onally, the data collect on was based on a classroom sett ng and self-reported
quest onna re, further stud es should cons der track ng PA
levels w th accelerometers that would prov de more prec se
data. Further stud es are needed to control the unmeasured
confounders, such as d etary, PA, and sedentary behav ors
assoc ated w th BC w th the use of a larger sample w th
su c ent power to ncrease the l kel hood of f nd ng other
s gn f cant e ects.

CONCLUSION
Th s study nd cates that PA part c pat on decl nes w th age
n 12-14 years old g rls and boys, and that g rls have a cons derably lower level of PA compared to the r male counterparts. Bes des, g rls have h gher FM and BFP, wh lst boys
have h gher LM. Reduced PA level s s gn f cantly assoc ated w th ncreased FM.
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